
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty- -

fifth and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Linet IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 1.00 1.05 1.30 1.55
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.60 1.85
500 ;. 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE
F.STAI1MSI1ED 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE HOCRSl B A. M. (o 0 1. M. Open evenings and Sunday A. M. by

appointment.

Talapfeoae Dlvaraey 0045

ALL LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

JOHN BAULER
Alderman 22nd Ward

515 W. North Avenue
SEAL BSTATB AND INSURANCE

ANTHONY D'ANDREA, Prop.

Phone Main 1185

CAPRI
ITALIAN AND FRENCH RESTAURANT

SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI A SPECIALTY

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
BANQUETS

10 N. Clark Street (near Madison)

TEI.Kl'HONKSl MURINES'). RllI'KIIIOIt OIS
IIA1.I., HUI'KKIOK 3J30
l'JIIVATU, HUl'EUIOIt 013

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
DRAUGHT

something good cooking
prices

Favorite Everybody

Ask For
Club, or

WACKER & BIRK

Telephone Monroe

ULMER MALT BEER
ll taitious Brew.

AVENUE

q.

CHICAGO

W. COSCIONI, Gen. Mgr.

INN

CHICAGO

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO.

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark, Rich, Nu

MICHELOB AND
ON

Always to eat home at reasonable

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A With

It
Cafe

TMfe: OHlOAOO e: a & l.

miCAN BASEBALL GAME

REGAH OLD PLACE?

National Pastime Be as
Popular Mcr tho War?

Magnates Will Have Tough Time In

Rebuilding Teams When Great
Struggle Is Ended Big Stars

Are Not Coming Back.

Unices it!neu In ilcclnrcil beforu nu-

mber milium1!' rolls nrouml bnsubnll Is
going l(i liuvi' u tough tlmu regaining
the high Htimilurd It Iiiih iiUulncd lifter
Ioiib of operation.

Under the ruling of Secretary Uukcr,
not to iiii'iiilon tiie chiingo of draft
uges, there will he no biisebnll' next
tieiiHon. lliiMehnll In nonessontlitl mid
must lnliu ii Imelt Kent until the olive
brunch Is waving over this turbulent
globe of oura, snyn a writer In an ex-

change. In thu ineiintline, with tho
oncoming generation engaging In banc
bnll In a purely nmnteur wuy, tho
magmites will he up against It when
the time rolls nrouml to rebuild tenuis.
for there won't be enough talent avail-
able to pad a crutch.

It Is reasonable to figure tftnt a
certain per cent of the, players who
hnve their John Hancocks on con-tract- B

now will return to the game
when pence returns to the world. Vet,
compared with the few who will come
back retaining their old-tim- e efllclen-cy- ,

there will bo dozens of plnycrs In
all cliiHses of leagues who will bo un-

able to return to the game. Others
will not return to It because of the
fact that baseball will have lost Its
glamour for them.

Tho big stars the boys like Cobb,
Collins. Sneaker and Alexander who

Miavo been paid enormous salaries,
have laid by enough of this world s
goods to keep them for tho rest of
their days, and they are not coming
back to labor on tho diamond for
greatly reduced salaries, which arc
bound to follow tho war.

For tho same reason n goodly per
cent of tho players who up to u year
or bo ago were the coining cllglbles for
big league Jobs will pass up their base-

ball aspirations for other Hues, and
the Incentive for the youngsters will
not be as great.

Unsebull will finally come back as
strong as over, of course, but It will
take time. The powers that bo hung
on ns long as they posslWy could for
this very reason. They foresaw that
ii cessation of operations would bo a
terrlllc body blow. They have said
so many times. , Thcro Is nothing that
could have happened to tho baseball
business which could huvo hurt It
more.

During tho reconstruction period,
which Is going to Involve nearly every
country on the globe, baseball will
have to go through it reconstruction
peilod of Its own, and baseball will
weather tho tough days ahead because
the public will realize what It Is up
against and will be tolerant. ,

No game Is more than
baseball as a sport or pastlnir In peace-

ful days, and people will want plenty
of d amusement after the
war Is over. So tho magnates need
not go about hanging crepo on each
other. The future of the game Is
bright enough, and It will bo much bet-
ter olT for having gone through tho
lire. This view of the basebnll situa-
tion Is of courso contingent only upon
a lengthy continuation of the war.

FAMOUS RUNNER IS HONORED

"Ted" Meredith Has Been Promoted to
Commander of Flying Squadron

In France.

"Ted" Meredith

"Ted" .Meredith, University ol
Pennsylvania's great mller, has been
promoted to commander of a Hying
squadron In I'mnce. Meredith has dls.
tlugulshed himself 'In air battles with
the llochu anil Is recognized as one of
America's best llyers. lie enlisted at
thu outbreak of the war.

GEO. KRICK GOING TO ITALY

Texan Sporting Writer to Take Up
Duties as Physical Director

for Y. M. C. A.

George Krlek, well-know- n In the
South as a baseball player, malinger
and league organizer unci now a sport-
ing editor of Worth, Tex., will
leave for Italy soon to take up his
duties as Y. SI. C A. physical dlrei-lo- r,

giving particular attention to base
ball activities. Krlck was an organ
liter of the Texas leagno and was Itn
first secretary. IIo also organized the
Jacksonville club of the South AUuu
tie league,

ROBERT LINDLEY MURRAY WINS TENN'S
CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE AT FOREST HILLS

3J32nXSSv

PLAYING FINAL SETS MURRAY IN INSERT.
Hobert Llndley Murray of California, representing tho Niagara Fulls

Tennis club of Iluffnlo, won tho national tennis championship of 1018 on tlio
turf courts of the West Side club at Forest Hills, N. Y. Thu scores in tho
final sets were 0 2 ; (I 1 ; 7 fi. Murray succeeds Lieut. P. Norrls Williams II
to the title. Tho photo shows tho final sets being played, with Tlhlen on tho
left mid Murray on the right.

TRAINING WOULD RUIN H0PPE

Army or Navy 8ervlee Would Put Bil-

liard Star Out of Game Forever,
He Fears.

Wllllo Hoppo may novcr piny bil-

liards again. This may seem strange
to tho many billiard fa'is throughout
tho country, who have seen tho little
wonder perform with the Ivories, but
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Hoppe Demonstrating Most Treacher-
ous Shot of Game "The Back-Han- d

Masse."

In commenting on the recent "work-or-light- "

order Hoppe Is reported ns hav-
ing said that two weeks' training In

the army or navy or at some essential
occupation would ruin his technique
for nil time in the bllllurd game. Like
all true Americans, Hoppo Is looking
on tho bright side of the prospect and
If the edict of Ihe government that
Hoppe has to engage In a productive
occupation bo carried out he will be
seen In tho uniform of the army or
navy at some near date.

ATHLETICS AT NAVAL PRISON

Dally Program of Recreational Sport
Introduced at Portsmouth Im-

provement Shown.

Athletics us part of tho corrective
course for delinquency has been Insti-
tuted at the Portsmouth naval prison,
following nu experiment by tint navy
commission on training camp activities.
IMward J. I lines of Uostou has been
appointed athletic director at the sta-

tion and has Introduced a dally pro-
gram of recreational sport as a feature
of the prison life. Within a short time
a marked Improvement was noticed In

tho conduct of the Inmates of the
prison.

Three baseball leagues have been
formed among the Inmates, each league
roiitiilnlng eight teams. The regular
gnines Includo pushball, vol-

ley ball and track ami Held sports. A

shorthand system of setting-u- p exer-

cises has been Installed and weekly
track meets are held.

GIRLS RIDE IN NEW ZEALAND

Exciting Incident Recorded at Christ-churc- h

When Horse Gets Away
From Young Woman.

Seemingly, girls are being employed
In some racing stables In New Zealand.
A Wellington exchange mentions that
there was recently nn exciting Inci-

dent at Ulccnrlnii (C'lulsteiuiich) dur-
ing training operations. Vascular,
with a young girl In the saddle, and
HimI nook, In tin lead, broke away
from the center of the course and
made a bee line for the seraphic sheds

tin wis

, BASE ON HIT

At tho close of every bnscball
season several players always
claim tho honor of having mnde
tho longest hit of tho season's
play. However, there Is never
nny dlsputo about who mndo the
shortest hit. The latter honor
for the season Just closing Is
generally conceded to Heinle
Groh of Cincinnati.

In a recent game In New York
Heinle planted one directly III
front of the plate and scninper-e- d

off down to ilrst while the
(Hunts' lulleld was looking for
the hull. When It wits discov-
ered the umpire ruled that the
onion hud fallen In fair terri-
tory, although barely two Inches
separated It from the rubber.

YANKS ARE TRUE SPORTSMEN

Soldiers Made Better Fighters by
In Baseball, Boxing, Wres-
tling and Soccer.

'Our soldiers In France nro tho fin-
est sportsmen In the world. Their
sportsmanship Is manifested In every-
thing they do. What Is more, the
slants our men are playing overseas
such as baseball, football and soccer
and boxing mid wrestling, are making
them better lighters."

This frtJitcmcnt was iniido by Hay-iiion- d

n. FoMllck. chairman of tho war
department commission on training
camp activities, who returned recently
from the American front In France,
where he made u two months' study
of the relief and recreational work
that Is being carried on among the ex-
peditionary forces.

"The men play at every opportunity,
and It seems that they Instinctively
turn to athletics for their amusement.
I have seen soldiers return to their
rest billets after a 'hard go' In the
trenches nnd Immediately begin to play
baseball, football and soccer and en-
gage In boxing and wrestling bouts,
tired as they were.

"Ilnseball Is the most popular of the
sports. One day I witnessed a gnme
In the historic Tulllerles garden In
Paris between American soldiers ami
sailors stationed there. Tho next dny
up near the front lines 1 saw troops
who were to make an attack on tho
following morning playing as long as
diiyllght permitted,"

SURF FAVORED FOR BATHING

Soldiers at Camp Upton Taught Swim.
mlng by Battalion Sight Is

M,ost Inspiring,

Soldiers at Camp Upton prefer surf
bathing to still water swimming,

to dipt. Frank (Hick, athletic
director of the war department com-
mission on training camp activities.
Whole battalions are taken to Smith's
Point, near Camp Upton, where Captain
Ollck Instructs them in both ocean uiuf
still water swimming. At present there
uro six swimming instructors and six
life guards at thu point.

Captain Click says It Is an Inspiring
sight to see several battailous of men,
ninny of whom never saw the surf be-
fore, cavort llko schoolboys on vaca-
tion.

BILL COUGHUN MAY GO OVER

Former Third Baseman of Washington
and Detroit Wants to Help

Boost Baseball,

1)111 Coughlln, former third Imseiunn
nf Washington, Detroit Tigers and Inter
a minor lenguo manager and player,
has applied to the Knights of Coliun-- ,

bus for work hi the uihletlc depart-- ,

ment of the organization and hopes t

he sent to France to help boost haso-- ,

ball over there.

CANADIANS PERFORM

MOST UNUSUAL FEAT

Seventeen Plover, Out on Game
Number of Pitched Balls.

Remarl sbln Game Pinyed nt Brnm- -

shott, England, by Soldier Trims
Sor.e of Men Had Exprl.

en co In United OUten.

Sergeant 13. L. Sweettnnu, u tncuihsr
of n Cniuullt.i ''"tachincnt now In enmp
nt llrnmshott, tamliuul, writes of a

game of ball played by two
Canodlnn otdler teams koiiio time
back and submits It as a record never
equaled In bnrebiill. Tho feat was thu
retiring of no less than 17 batters on
the same number of pitched balls. Tho
tennis playing were made up from the
Twentieth and Thirteenth Canadian re-

serves and Included several players In
tho States and In Cnnndn.

Tho details of the unusual series of
outs are thus given by Sweettnnn :

"Twentieth reserves went to hat In
the first half of the (lfth lulling. Par-Ic-

first mnu to bat, grounded out,
pitcher to Ilrst. O'ltegnn llled out to
second baseman, Craft grounded out,
short to first.

"Second half of fifth, Thirteenth re-

serves hutting: Campbell filed out to
third base. Crowley grounded out,
third to first. Mnsscy was out, short
to first.

"Sixth Inning, Twentieth Imttlng:
Gnrnott filed out to third. Hatfield
grounded out, second to first. Heyck
out, short to first.

"Second half of sixth: Ferguson out,
pitcher to first. Lavetto out, on n fly
to second. Donnhtio out. pitcher to
first.

"Seventh Inning: Arscnnut, O'Koofo
nnd Dulto In turn grounded out, second
to first.

"Second half of sovouth Inning:
Thorn out, short to first. Green out to
catcher on foul. Tho next man singled
nnd tho remarkable run was over, after
17 batters had hit tho Ilrst boll pitched
In turn and each hud been put out."

Swcotmnn, writing of tho strnngo
record, snys: "I never saw the llko of
It nnd probably never will again. Of
courso tho pitchers, Purlco and Fer-
guson, had the batters at their mercy,
as the score of the game, which was
2 to 2 in ten tunings, will Indicate, but
that. It took soma clnssy pitching Is
shown by tho fact thut we had souio
good men in tho game.

"Ferguson, who pitched for tho
Twentieth reserves, I believe, pinyed
In tho Now nnglund lenguo and had n
tryout with Provldcnco In tho Interna-
tional. He Is the best man In tho
Camp lenguo here. Mussoy was In tho
United States army for a time. Duma
had a tryout with Minneapolis soveral
years ago. Itoberts played lu the Now
York State lenguo and In the Now
lCnglnnd league. Harris played for
Akron nnd Toledo. Donohuo pinyed
with Ilrldgeport and nlso won famo ns
a boxer under tho mime of 'Kid

"All of theso men of tho Twentieth,
however, were not In the gnmo I wrlto
about, because some of them hnve gono
across to France, or huvo been sent
back to Canada."

RUSSELL FORD IS DRAFTSMAN

Former Spltball Artist With New York
Yankees Is Nov; Employed In

a Shipbuilding Yard.

Kussell Ford, of s;'tbnll fame, for-
merly with the New ork American

Russell Ford.

lenguo team, is working In n shipbuild-
ing yard. Ford Is draftsman nml plays
ball two or three, times a week.

THREE DEAD HEATS ARE RUN

At Trotting Meet In Dublin, Ireland,
Two Horses Make Most Remark-

able Record.

In an open handicap for 25 nt a
trotting meeting In Dublin, Ireland,
Terry nnd Lord Droghcda trotted a
heat In 2:11.

As the owners would not divide tho
stnke, tho pair were again sent over
tho courso and mndo another dead
bent In 2:41. This did not Improve
mutters nny, so tho pair trotted an-
other mile, which was nlso declared a
tie, In 2:42?i.

Tho owners then agreed to divide,
nfter linvlng placed on record tho Urst
triplo dead-bea- t performance iu light
linrnoss racing.

('

OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

Following te the locations of th
sdln( clubs of Chi-coto- :

Apollo Club, 202 S. Mlohlfu are.
Bohemia Club 3659 Douglas boule-

vard.
Builders', 412-41- 8 Chunbsr of Com-msre- e

building.
Calumet, Michigan are. and ICrUi at,
Carton, Tenth floor, Fine Aria bid
Chicago Athletic Association, it ft.

Mlehlgan are.
Chicago Architectural, Art Insti-

tute.
Chicago Automobile, 111 Plrnontfc

court
Chicago Club, Michigan ay. oaa

Van Duron street.
Chicago Motor Club, 1260 South

Michigan avonuo.
Chicago Cycling, 1811. 17 Bast Vaa

Duren street,
Chicago Tacht, foot of Monro at.
City Club, 315 Plymouth court
Cliff Dwellers, 18 8. Mlcfafcgaa ara.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Orand bouUrara.
Columbia Taoht, foot of lUadolaa

treat
Elks 171 West Washington atreot.
Bng!ewood.6l2l Harrara Teaua.dgawatar Country, ig wiatmree

arsnua.
Jarratut Tacht Club, foot of 114 ftOarmanla Maannorcaor, 141 0rmala place.
Hamilton, 10 8. Daarboni at
nilnole Athletic, HI a Iflekbnaareaue.
Irish Fellowship Club, L alia Ke

Iroquois, 26 North Dearborn street
nilnoU. lis B. Ashland boulerata.
Jefferson, .Dearborn aro. and Mapletreat
Kenwood, Lake are, and 47tt itKenwood Country, Draxel bomlo

rard and 41th atreot
Mid-Pa- First National Bank blaa.lTlfi floor.
Oaka, Lake at and Waller ara.
Press Club of Chicago, City HallSqur.ro Building.
Quadrangle, Lexington araaue aa4llth street
Rotary, 31 South Dearborn st
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan lUaaaad Foster arenue.
South Shore Country, lake shore

and 67th street
Southern, IS N. Dearborn streetSpeedway Park Club, 140 8. Dear-bor- n

street.
Standard, Michigan ate. and 14thstreet
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1211 La

Salle arenue.
Twentieth Century, II4 Michigan

arenue.
Union League, Jackson boulorari

and Federal street
University. Michigan arenue aaa

Monroe street

t"""
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Prof. Dwyer

Makes You
Physically Fit
p"Jw" Dwyef pat Ike fiihHaf
spirit in Theodore RniiviH. Hi
in do the unto thine fit yiu. lor

IMI month. Om't piy $SI.M
lir 25 Iraiitneil! whin you inlit 12 month' tnlnlnf for JJI.H,
ma tome often n yiu lih.

im i jw , v .Ate
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Profeiior Dwyer sayt: "I'll mho
your bnin nark faster and po-du-

more thin il ever did before.
HI mike you feel phyiltilly R.
I II create mtre eneriy, vitality md
lamina in that body of yours Iran

you ever dreamed of hivlsf, mi
ill because I will keep your mm.
lies, vital organs md bUcd in teta
wonderful order.

"All I iik of you Is to UvetHfili
my training quarters before siata,uy others. Come up and tad a
Irio trill treatment. You wlH

be convinced that I tare
the fincit training qntrters In 1st
city. I give my personal iik-lio- n

to each inc. Ml my work ia
ittaividinl. Three instnietars m
the floer at all times."

PROF. M. j. DWYER
19th Floor, Continental A.
Commercial Bank BWV,

206 So. La Salla Street
Phono Wabash 7123
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